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Absolutely Pure.
Thta powder never varies. A marvel ol purlt
IreiiRth anil wholctoniciii'M. Mere economic
than the ordinary klt.dn, and cannot be wild
competition with the multitude of low tc*t, riic

welg t alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only
ctnu. Kotal Baking Pownx* Co.. IOC Wall «tr«

y v trj

Cto. gx. JEnooh S (go.

GEO. M. SNOOF
&co.

Having enlarged our Wra
Department, we are now pn
pared to show a mammoth stoc

of Ladies', Misses' and Chi
dren's

T3Qr
V If A ft A'L. A u*jr a

Embracing fully 200 dififerei
styles from which to select, an
which we offer from 25 to 3
percent below last years' price
An early call is solicited, 1

choice styles will become scarc

as the season advances.

state"faif
Visitors are cordially invite

to inspect our exhibit in tl
South Wing of the Main Expi
sition Building.
ggg=»New Fall and Winti

Goods received daily.

GEQ,M.$WOK&CO
lllO Main St.

* !?

grntislvj.
ciijfvs.E!MASON

-LJ-tiiJN 'X-J.C5-X-,
lttOG Murlcot Street.

Offlro Hopn».0 a. m. to1 r. m.. 2tn5r. v. lyi

Of»T.THE PARTY W1J0 TOOK
Jojsey 8a-k by mistake from the North K

Kltikon J»»t Friday evening will Had it to thi
advantage tn mturii mmo to thnrb k cfth'n. r<;

JkMftgpmx
olhcu: jSob. "6 and 'il Faurieeuth btreel

Now AdvcrtlsomoutM.
Boy Wanted.John Bccmer.
Viailoni to iho F»ir Wishing Rooms.
Cabinet Phoiographi-iiiggiui
CIdex.Barrels.fraiali Wamu tfc Co.
Palace Coal Yotcti-Mwbltt i* Bro.
mmou'm *rult Jars KkIos Bich
Utooka Kcr Sole.i. Irwin, Mock Broker,
llauimerlcss hrocch loading Gun*.J. (i. Dillc
Common Sctuo In the Kitchen.Lcgmi »v Co.
1/jul.Jtrwy back.Head ot Loca:.
Alwuya Ahead.Bobtrt tuko-Fourth page.

MEN'S FINEST SHOES.

Stacy, Adams & Co.'s make, Btylls
light aud easy, ut

J. W. AJHCK'S,
111."! Jl.. ill Street.

AFTER to-day, September 8, Jacob T
Grnbb'HJewelry Store w ill be opcu ore:
creulug.
I.H. DILLON, at 12211 Jlnrkct strec

oflera 600 Uo!d aud Silver itaMies tli
week at greatly reduced prlceB. A gm
warranted Mahlnm Stem Wiiulli
Watch from $10 00 upward. A goi
Waltluim 14 karats Stem Winding tluti
mi low as <i:io 00. Won't fall to nee li
block before buying.

KEDUUTIOXS.
To make room for our Incoming F«

Stock we shall olfcr our entire stock
Spring and summer Suitings nt great
reduced prices. C. lltss i SONS.

Thermometer Itocord.
The following ehovsa the range of t!

thermometer as observed at fcichnep;
drug store, 1218 Market street, yesterda
7 a. u., 6(r; 12 m., 75°; 3 v. m., 77°; 7 p. »
71°.

INDICATIONS.
WiSHiMoroN, Sept. 8..1 a. m..F

the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, threi
euing weather aud rain frequently, beav
increasing southerly winds, alight rise
temperaturo, lower barometer.
For the Lower Lake region, increasii

cloudiness and local rains, proceeded
the eastern portion by fair weather, i
creasing southeasterly winds, slight ri
in temperature, lower barometer.

Opening of iha Schools.
The I.insly Institute openod Us toll ter

yesterday with a large attendance, ai
with flattering prospects lor the scho
year.
The public schools also opened yeste

day with a larger attendance than usui

Superintendent Anderson introduu
Prof. Ilainmond, his BUecessor ad Print
pal ot tho Foul ih ward trhoois, to ti
teachers and pupils of that school) and 1
made a favorable impression.
Tho Female College opens toinorroi

Mt. de Chantai Acadcmy opened yeste
day under favorable auspices.

Atlh. Op.rn Uuo.o tttUKr.nliiff.
This evening llarry Lacy's corned

company will appoarnt the Opera Horn
irf"satan's l>iary." To-morrow eveuin
and Thursday evening "The Planter
Wife" will be given, and on Friday ovei
Ing and Saturday afternoon "Satan
Diary" again. Mr. Lacy has a tight hoi
on popular favor among Wheeling theatr
goers, who remember his appearance her
severalseasons ago in "Tho Professor" an
last waaon in tho "Planter's Wife." H
takes in the new play the role of Rober
(the devil of the cast) and is said to b
the most gentlemanly devil on any stagt
The drama is an nnique one, bold am

original In conception, interesting in plo
and incident, and this company's pei
formulae is unstintedly commendei
whereVM It hu boen riven. The openini
of the engagement this evening ehouli
see the Opera House packed, lteservei
teats are on ule at Siuuier's music store

LOCAL IWKV1TIJS8.
Matters of JUlnor Hoaiant in and About Ui«

dir.
Council this evening. t

Tue races begin to-day.
P.Ktx'a foundry went to work in fnll yes- c

terilay.
Colored crrnival at the Island rink this

evening.
"Katas'h Diary" at tbo Opera House

this evening.
The steamer Diurnal ia the Parkeraburg

packet, leaving at 11 a. m. y
The A ndos in to-day'a Cincinnati packet, t

Capt. Charlie Mnhleman ia in command. \
The depth in the channel of the river ]

last evening waa-l feet 10 inchcaand the
river was rising.
Tua Coal Miners' Association will hold

a meeting at Knights of Labor Hall on j
Tlmrodnv AVitninff.'

Tjikkk was no nail manufacturers' inert-
ing here yesterday an several papers an-

nounced titers would be.
The CJhapline street rink announces

popular prices and good music every eveningus a special feature for fair week.
The "Kver to the Right" literary societywill give an entertainment at the EnglinhLutheran church this evening. The

admission is free.
Mb. GEonavH. Cauvahan has accepted

J the position of factory boss at the Top
lu mill, made vacant by the resignation of

Mr. J. C. Morrison.
t Miss Flla Dillon, it ia stated, ha.i con_

sented to give an elocutionary and inusi.cal entertainment under the auspices of
Ilolliday Post, G. A. R,, previous to her

~ departure for Memphis.
f The little child which was so seriously
f hurt Sunday by falling off a porch in
k North Wheeling, waa Mr. B. H. Phillips'
» child instead of the Squire's. The little

one is not so seriously hurt as was at first
supposed.
We desire to call attention to the advertisementof Mr. Robfrt Luke in to-day's

.p issue, lie is just receiving some eh-gaut
p# new carriages, and in order to have every'thing firbt class his drivers will hereafter
:k appear in full liveried uniform.
J. Euwahij Rickets had his head cut and

right thigh meshed lu Porter's
t L 1 ann

C0H1 HailK illl MIIHV J .

day by a fall of soapstone. He was taken
to Ilia home in Fulton. His injuries are

eerious. but not neresparily dangerous.
Tub West Virginia Central Agricultural

,lt and Mechanical {Society will hold ite aninual fair at Clarksburg September 22,23,
u 21 and 25. This fair is in west Virginia's
3 "Blue Graps Region," and is always inter_eating and representative of the industr.es
b* of tho section.
15 Lettkiw addressed to tho following
>q named persons romaln unclaimed at tho

postolllce: Chas. H. Peaton, W. G. K.
Pape. M. it. Orr, J. 8. McConuhy, Rudolph
Hessler, George Hubbow, Archie w.

Houston, M. D, Hu«h Calkan, Jr., J. B.
) Byerly, Mrs. Hannah Black.
I Cleuk Hook yesterday admitted to

fecord a deed made September 7 by J. I),
d Kwing, trustee, to Thomaa Hartley, in considerationof $475, for something ovor
16 el-ven acres of ground in Ohio county.
3. Also a deed made September7 by Vincent

B. Carson to Joseph Carson in considerationof $1,500 for a lot of live stock.
A UBI'OKT prevailed laf t evening that the

sheet mills of this vicinity were about to

ftyn tho scale. There iy reason to hope
that tho conference between the owners of
tho ./Etna, .Standard and Crescent mills

ithis week will result in an amicable adjustmentof the difficulty, and that the
I mills will resume work in the near future.

AHOUT I'KOl'L.B,

Stranger* In the City aud Wheeling Folk/i
Abroad.

Mr. C. B. Doty, of Steubenville, is in tho
city.
Major Ed McDonald, of Burton, is takin*in the State Fair. |
Mr. J/ju Swabacker returned home yesterdayfrom h trip east.
President S. L. Mooney, oi theB., Z. &

0. railroad, was in the city yesterday.
"7 Rev. Dr. M. Sessler ia confimuL to his

room, having been taken suddenly ill.
lr Mc-asra. W. H. Harvey and W. H. Fred£2crick, of Wellsburg, were down yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Gallagher, of Moundsville, ia
visiting friends in the city during Fair

* week.
= W. F. Pfuddrer, of Chicago, is a guest of

his brother-in-law, Dr. D. B. Ross, of
= Market street.

R. B. Bond, general passenger agent of
the Baltimore & Ohio Company is at tho
McLure house.
Dr. D. B. Roes and family have returned

from a three weeks' visit in Monongalia
county, W, Va. ^
Mrs. Joe Alexander entertained a numberof people yesterday afternoon very

agroeably with her piano playing at
StiefTs place in themam hall.

flnl. Itnh N. Blair and daughter, of
Ii Kitchie county, arrived in the city yesterdayanil registered at the fctamm House.

Miss Blair will attend Mt. de Chantal
again this year. Tho Colonel is hero to
look after some cases before the United

y, States Court, and ho will also take a look
Pj at the Stato Fair.

Attempt to Hum a Building.
it, Yesterday an attempt was made to burn
Is down the Drover's Old Home, the tavern
>ii nud Btore kept by Charles Seabrifcht at the
iy southern end of the city, below the county
jtf line. This is the place that wps robbed
uh by "Eggy" Condrey and one of his pals
is several months ago. Both of them w ere

arrested and lodged in jail at Mounds*
villo, but broke out after a

few days incarceration and "Eggy"succeeded in making his escape,
ill though lais pal was rearrested. Yesterday
of the tloor of a shed warehouse adjoining
ly tho storeroom was saturated with oil and

shavings soaked in oil were scattered about
freely. A longfuso was then fixed, one end
resting in the shavingB and the other

ie extending into the yard. This wn tired,
[»a by whom is not known, and the entire
... place narrowly escaped destruction. The
[/ lire w?s discovered juBt in time, but not
'' until tho interior oi the warehouse was

badly scorched.

^ A Miff Police Court,

v In police court yesterday morning W.
ju' II. Streets was lined $20 and cosh, $25 in

all, for his rssault'on Jennie Nuby with a
stone tho night before on Market street.

in John Dumas, jr., and William Soles got $5
n. and costs each for their assault on Dave
se Graut. Grant was discharged. Mrs. Mary

Logan paid $5 and ccats for ber assault on
Viny Fielding. Viny was dismissed.
Davo Itamsey wps fined for drunkenness,

m but execution was suspended by order of
1(j the Court. Arch Hollinger was fined $3
0] and costs and Dugan Murphy $3 and costs

for drunkenness. The ttuea and costs psIr.sessed amounted to $tf4.3o, of which sum
t]a $34 U0 was paid.

id **'

li-Tho Eiutern Null Mill*.
18 In the l'hiladelpbia lucow 01 septembor
id "i appeared the following dispatch:

I'ittbuuikui, Pa., Sept. 4..Ellin <& Les"bIk have increased the wages of theirnailers
r" 12 percent. They havo lota of orders on

haud and the situation is decidedly encouraging.
y Special Drlv*.

!< Ladies' flue kid, high cut, button shoes,
IK tor $2 50 at .

a J. W. Amick's,
; 1143 Main street,

a "

d Ciiai'I.ine street rink; popular prices
0 during fair week. Admission 15 cents; 10
e cents for skates. Music every evening.

J *«' i
d Music every evening this week at the
( island skating rink.
e » «

1 Ir you want to learn mora of tho human
J systom in a fow hours than you could I
>t learn in years out of books, visit the i

Museum of Anatomy, at No. 40 Twelfth i
J street. Open to gentlemen only,
1 Cuai'usi street rink; popular prices i
1 daring fair week. Admission 15 conts; 10 I
.1 Mutator skates, Music every evening. <

THE OPENING DAY
>F THE FIFTH ANNUAL FAlIt

»f thn Wc«t Virgin Fxp»«lilnn nn<l Statu

fair Annoclutlon-Kxhlt>ttn nud Exhibitor*Pouring in.'Tho I'ullce Arrangemettta.AFew Practnnutnry FmcM.

The fifth annual fair of tho West VirginiaExposition and 8tato Fair Associaionopened yesterday on the grounds of.
he Association ot the foot of Wheeling
fsluud. The weather was perfect and the
Jay an ideal one for a fair. If it waft a

utuiplu of the days that fair week is to be
made up of, the Association is being most
kindly favored. Itonly needs fine weather
from now until next Saturday evening to
make this year's fair the best and grandest
success cf any ever given by the Association,and this is saying a good deal, when
no recalls tho monster exhibition of last

year.While tho attendance yesterday was

Hindi, bei&g almost entirely limited to exhibitorsand assibtantH, it was fully equal
to what was expected and compared favorablywith that of the opening, day of last
year's fair. It is not to bo cxpccted that
tho public will give up its ^ood money to
aeo any uuror txpioiwuu *.un» ,a

tirely in ehape ami it does seem, after the
experience of previous yearn, that the Associationwould do well in the future to
insist that all exhibitors in every departmenthave their exhibits complete by
Monday noon at the latest, and after
that time nothing for exhibition bo allowedto enter the gates.

DELAYED PREPARATIONS,
All day yesterday, as on tho opening

days e-f previous fairs, a chaotic state of
affairs existed in nearly every department,
and it was not until late last night thai
tlw final finishing touches wore made and
all the entries in place. When the gates
opened wt 8 o'clock not one-half of the
stock exhibits had arrived, everything
was confusion in the machinery department,and in the main hall onlv one or

two exhibitors had their displays finished.
But this mornirg everything will present
a different aspect. THe chaos and general
confusion of yesterday morning was duringthe day changed to order and system.
Stock was arriving alt day aud last night

the arrival of between twelve aod fifteen
carload* tilled every pen and utall on the
ground*. The stock exhibit this year is a

wonderfully line one and the number oi
entile and sheep surprising. The cattle
this year are particularly fine, es.ioci lly
the Jerseys. Uol. Howe, of the (ImperativeSlot k Farm of Fredericksburg, Ya.,
whos* herd numbers nearly 200 head, has
brought on nineteen very fine Jerseys, includingtwo bulls of au extra nice straiu.
Col. Bowe is very much pleased with the
treatment ho has received not alone from
the Association but from brother herdsmen.His farm ships all of its butter and
cream to Richmond, receiving a uniform
prico for it tho year round. None of the
cows he' ha3 with him are valued below
$300.

HOMEJERSEYS.

Mr. George Hibbcrd, of this city, exhibitswith pardonable pride his Jersey
stock, and Mr. J. H Donhara, of St. Claire-
vilie, Kfl old una popular pairuu ui m-.

Association, is on hand again with hie
Jerseys. From tho Mt. de Chantal farm
there comes a Jersey bail, and there art

other exhibitors of thrw lino anil much
sought after milk cattle.
Washington county's well known stock

men, tho Hendersons, again show theii
big, fat, sleok black and whito Holsteim
ami tho hard ol coal black Polled-Angus
cattle that attracted so much attention
last year, are again here. There are some
very beautiful Short Horn catllo on the
grounds. There is ono cow of this breed
from Ohio that is especially noticeable:
she is a regular monster, weighing ovei

12,400 pound, and it will repay any ono tc
take the trouble of hunting her up,
She is accompanied by a bull
that weighs two or three hundred
more. No patiafactory account of the
cattle or stock of any kind on the ground
can be given in this reporr. its a majority
of tho exhibitors did not arrive until lasl
evening. To-day five herds of Devons,
Herefords and more herds of the cla"set
mentioned as being already on the ground
will bo found and ail will be in good condition.Grooms were at work lait night
and will be fouud bu*y this morning
washing, brushing and combiug then
valuable charges. The cattle, it may not
bo generally known, receive as much carc
and attention e3 any race horse.

SHEEP.

In tho sheep department tho Pughs, oj
Hancock county, fresh from tho Columbus
State Fair with ribbons and cash prints
galore, show a flock of Merinos. Mr. T.
W. 1'axton was on hand early, as usual,
and M. L. Carothers, Ksq., of Washington
county, who has some black-top Merinoa
tlmt are raro beauties, was another noted
sheep man to arrivo in good time. There
are other well known prominent farmers
from Washington county who will be
found to-day and during the remainder of
tho fair, exhibiting flue sheep and hogs.
Mr Thpodore Is'eir. a gentleman who
takes a groat interest in tho Wheeling
fairs, woa another ono of the stockmen
who arrived in time with his exhibit.
The prediction is made that the stock nena
will prove so interesting that they will bo
surrounded duringtho e.itire fairby an admiringthrona. Oao thing is sure, a Uner
lot of stock of ail kinds it would bo hard
to find.
In the c'asu horsn department Ihore

wero very few animals shown until Jait
night, when they camo in lively. Tboir
stalls aro to bo found along the east fcnce
below the race track. Several beautiful
stallions aro shown.

THE BACEIW.

The speed horses are to be found oppositethe class horses, along the western
fence. Over forty horses entered in the
races of the week were to be found ye*t9rdayafternoon, and there were several
arrivals last night. Tho balance, those in
the racea of the latter part of the week,
will be on hand to-day and to-morrow.
This department Tras ono of the most interestingto be fonnd yesterday, as in fact
it is at all times, »ven when all
others aro in complete running
order. About Bob Anderson's anvil was
formed a group of owners and drivers
critically watching his scientific work as
lie buuu umj ujrcio i*ji w-ub; oojiuiv, wmiu
on tlio edgea o( the group wore n uumtur
of those on the outside eagerly drinking
in every word that was ottered and hoping
to pick up a "pointer." A stroll through
the sheila whe interesting and instructive.
Grooms wero to be seen fixing up their
stalls in a fancy manner with blankets of
variegated colors, oiling harness or waihingtheir sulkies, and if not doing any of
these tliiiiRO, rubbing or washing their
pets. There are sumo horses entered that
navo big reputations, find all of them
seem to bo in good condition. Some fine
sport may be looked for during the
progrecs of the races if tlio ollicers
10 charge of tho racing conduct it properly
aud allow no nonsense.

fowls.
The poultry department is bound to

prove a big drawing feature. It, like
everything else about the fair, was in an
incomplete state yesterday, but to-{]ay
there will be hundreds of fowls systematicallyarranged on benches under a largo
canvass pavilion to the south of the main
building. There are soino very rare fowls
on exhibition, including a number that
have never been soon hereabouts. In
this department there Is also a small but
refy creditable display of fine-blooded
logs. Daring the week one or two in:ubatorswill be In operation in this department.
In machinery hall nothing was to be

found yesterday bat a bewildering collectionof wheels and farm Implements. In
;he main hall therewas so much confusion
aused by the exbiblters rushing ahout
[etting ready that there was venrlittle of
nterest to be fonnd there. In the ladies'
«xUI» department there was the usual Inlamcrablecollection of bright colored
ilk and satin fancy goods and otlier artiJe«the uses of which are only known to

Is --.V, -....

the ladles. Ah they showed jrre.it interest
in tliH display it is presumed that it is ft
satisfactory one. The art exhibition
gives a chance for a number of Wheeling^arti«tn, t>oth professional ami
amatenr, to show some very creditable
productions. Hie floral department was
found to be in a more nearly complete
condition than anv other. It is under the
charge of Mrs. J. H. Iloblw aud Mrs.
Hrues, and these ladies have exerted
themselves to get together a superb collectiono( plants. Under the apple trees
the fakirs and restaurant and ice cream
men were busy all day putting tip their
stands and tents. The same old lively
scenes will be enacted there this year that
in previous years have amuHed tho poo-|
pie and lent an air of bustle and excite-
meiit to the place. 1

TO-DAY '8 1'KOi; ItAMM K.

The Opvnlusltumt.Two .Attractive Krent*
aii (ha Cuurutt.

To-day will really he the first day of the
Fair. Tho racing commences this afternoon.Two good events are on the card,
and should be witnessed by a grand stand
full of people. The first is a trot for the
2:50 clafs, with seven entiies, for a par*"
_/A.nn. .1 ...,io.or,
Ol^lUUj 11IW DCtamu JO 4t UVII >v« tuv

clafH, with eight entries, for a purso of
$500. Frank lierdic, tho vetorah pooleeller, who is an actual curiosity to thoee
who are not acquainted with luiu, will
commence about 1:30 o'clock togivehia
tongue a warming up heat about the roof
of his month, anil by the tiroo
the horeo9 scora for the first heat
it will havo gotten beyond all control.It has not yet been fixed
who will act rs judges'. It ia understood
thatMr. Harry McOullougb, of Pittsburgh,
will be in the city. If so, the association
would do well to eecuro hiro for starter.
He has acted before iu that capacity not

only here but elsewhere, is acquainted
with tho rulea and has the nerve to make
drivers attend to their work properly.
. Me^era. J. J. Jacob, Jr., S. L. AlcCulloughand Charles M. Khodea aro this
year's marshal*. They will call horaea
e&cli day at 1:4o o'clock, and tho judgea
will start the races at 2 o'clock. The
stock judgea will commence their work of
examination to-day.

TUK FAlli POLICE.
The Chief "on Hip Uakt>".£xtraa Sworn In

by tho Mayor.
Col. Wm. Kxley, General Superintendentof tho State Fair Acaoeiation, called on

Chief of Police Smith yesterday morning
and asked to have officers sent over on the
grounds during the progreaa of the fair.
"What aro yon payin'?" uaked tho

Chief, in a business way.
"What aro we payingf replied Colonel

Exlt'y in surprise.
' ^£8," responded tho chicf. who did

not seem to see anything peculiar id the
situation.

Colonel fcxloy terminated iuo imurviu.>
and iu the afternoon Mayor Grubb, at the
request of the Association, swore in
as specials twenty-one men. They aro

paid by the Association, and are under
the charge of <Japt. Joe Little, who has
bcea made chief of thn spccial fair police.
The men selected are able-bodied, capable
of keeping order, and will doubtless succeedin doing to to the satisfaction of the
Association and the public.

FA I It JTACl'6 AM» FANCIES.

Notes About the liarnui unci Uormuutn nml
i Hume ot the Vi.ltort.

John Splau, the noted driver of the
country, will be here Wednesday with
two horses.
The Boston Ideal Troupo of colored

jubilee singers have a tent on the ground.
With them is a very funny midget.
C. Rin Tipton, of Cadiz, a w.ell known

driver, possessing a number of friends
here, has charge of and will drive Almont.

Messrs. John Myles, John Hutchins and
Thomas McKeon are the fine art commit'
tee this year.the be-jt ever appointed,
as all are experts.
OUSisman. an old Wheeling boy, now

of Steubenviile, will drivo Granny Colfax,
the 'lorae owned by Mr. Conn, of the
Steubenviile"Herald,
A running racoon Saturday is assured.

* Already there aro five entries and two
more at leasturo expected. Two came iu
yesterday from tho Brighton Beach coarse,

I Tim bovfl who flolioit custom for tho
skiff ferries got to boa nuisance yesterday,
and the Mayor issued an order that if one
of them was seen above the railroad track
he should bo arrested. They have been
an annoyance at former fairs, and it is
well to suppress them early this year.
Messrs. H. 0. Prico, Treasurer, and J.

N. Putnam, Secretary of the Pittsburgh
Driving Park, aro at the AfoLurej also
\V. B. Fasig, Secretary, and J. B. McCrea,
Cashier oi the Cleveland Assouiation, YV.
II. Brown, of Philadelphia, an associate
in tho pool business with Frank Herdie,tho Association pool seller, is also in
the city. Mr. Herdic will b3 here to-day.

The SUeff I'Ihuo
In the southeastern corner of the main

building the Stiett' Piano Manufacturing
Company, of Baltimore, has a superb exhibit.There belrc no agent representing
thecompany here Mr. A. L. Rawiings, the

?;eneral traveling saleman, has tho exhibit
n chaTge. Among the instruments is a

grand concert upright piano which was
awarded tho gold medal at tho World's
Exposition and fair at New Orleans. The
instrument is handsomely finished, the
wood work being entirely o( fc'reneh burl,
a wood light and lasting taking a tine
polish. It is a gem of a piano, and visitorsto the fair will bo well repaid if they
visit this exhibit. The superiority of tlje
"Stlafi" pianq is recognised and acknowledgedby the highest musical authorities,
and the demand is steadily increasing as
their merits aro becoming more extensivelyknown; highest honor overall American
and many European rivals at tho lixposiII -» n,_J, ,Q«?« Un..n *l,A
wuij uv "tl'V tMP HJ"
doroeniPht of over ItiQ ditrwrent oolleges
and seminaries, as to their durability.
They are perfect in toue and workmanship,and elegant in appearance.

0(ld«t to Woit I'olntt
The Houston correspondent of tho Galveston,Texas, New writes: "Recently the

Hon. Charlea Stewart, Congressman from
this district, announced that ho would
confer tho appointment to ^Vest point
from this district to any young man her
tween the ages of seventeen and twentytwoyears, who stood tho beat examination.About seven persona competed ior
tho nria-3. Tho examination was hold by
the following board of professional teachers:Professor Girardeau, Judge Croason
and J'rofesaor Dinwiddle* After a veryclose and critical examination, it was announcedthat Campbell Dawson had stood
the best examination. After passing
throuch this severe ordeal, Mr. Dawson
waa subjected to it medical examination
which proved very (tattering- At ibe
close of thiB lust test the' Hcfn. Oharles
Stewart conferred tho appointnientTo the
West Point Military Academy upon hira.
Tho young gentleman w|)o hajsucli bright
prospects before btm is tho son of tie
ttev. W. 0. Dawson, psstorof tho Episcopalchnrch."
Mr. Campbell Dawson, who is mentionedabove, Is k nsphow of Mr. A- W.

Campbell, of this paper.

Tin foqnilation plank of the Socialists
is: "yreedonv from labor, eiuietv and
sorrow." This they can never geti hut
St. Jacobs Oil will {ive something equally
desirable.freedom from pain.
Maver'h Band will make the muslo at

tho AUiambra Kink to-night.
Chafum street rink; popular prices

daring fair week. Admission 15 oents; 10
cents lor skates. Music every evening.

Carpet*, Wall Papera,
'Window Blinds, Oil Cloths, Comforts.
Rugs, Mats. Ac.. Ac., choap for cash. Call
and examine before purchasing If you
wish to save money, at Nob. 2010 and 2021
Mais street Joun Itorn tit, Agont.
Fob amusement advertisements of Opera

House seo top of eighth column, second
psge.

IK '-'./"'I

BOUNCING OFFICIALS.
8KHIOU* CUAItUKM 1*UKK£1!KX1

Hjr Hin Pro»«cnllii«r Alt«rncy Tw

JustltftN «.r tnc l'onro mul n I'oMlnblr.

OMclal nud Corruption
of n Wry Purloin Olmroctrr,

At tho me&ling o( the Hoard of Com
miuaionera yesterday the following* com
municatiou from Prosecuting Attorno;
Jordan was presented and read:
'J'o (If. Honorable Hoard <>/ Couimimontr
of Ohio County, II'. I'u.
'J'ho undersigned reaped fully reprint

to your hononiblo board that A. K. Mc
Cation, Justice of tho lVaco for Contr
district, and CUarUs Grist, Constable c

Webster district, in raid county, bav
liMim uiiiltv 01 ruifo/mdnct in otlieo sucl
sin to make it pzopw that they should ^
removed from oliico upon tho followin;
charge and aneciticdtion:

Charge.'Jlficial misconduct.
Specification.la tbis, that tho paid A

R. McOabon, while being and acting as

J ustice of the Peace in and for raid count]
and said Cburles Grist, while beizig am
acting as a Constable in and for fluid conn
ty, did on or about tho 13th day of An
guat, 18S5, unlawfully and indecent),
abuse their official position and power t
extort money from one Melissa McGlum
phrey, of said county; that on the . da
of July said Melissa McGlumphrey wa
arrested upon two warrants issued in th
namo of thn Stato of West. Virginiaby th
said A. K. McCahon ns justice, upon th
sworn complaint in each and both of sai
cases of said Charles Grist, one of the sai
warranta charging her with keeping
house of ill-fame, and the other chargin
her with selling beer without a license
that by virtue ofthese warranta bo issua
she was arrcated and taken before aai
McCahon, and gave security for her aj
pearancn at Court; that afterwards, on th
13th of August, said McCahon and Grit
entered into au agreement with her the
if she would pay each of them §15 the
would withdraw the charge aud no papei
would bo forwarded to the grand jurj
She did pay thorn $30. which they divide
between theui equally, and she receive
tho following receipts:

KU. 1«

Wheeling, August 13, J 885.
Receved of Melissa McGlumphre

amount 1*11 full of costs in the ease of tli
Statu of West Virginia vs. Melissa M(
Giutnphrey. A. K. MCauon.

ko. 2.
Wheeling, August 13.

I, Charles Grist, hereby agreo not t
push the cases of tho State of West Vii
ginia vs. Melissa McGlumphrey.

Okas. Guist.
Names of witnesses accompanied th

charges. It was ordered that Squiro M<
Cahon ho duly summoned to appear b«
fore the Board at 'J a. m. on August 1(
and Constable Grist at 2 i>. m. on the sain

day,
ANOTHKil CASS.

Charges wore also preferred again/
Squire if. C. Peterman, of Madison dii
trict, to the effect that he had collecte
fines and foiled to pay them into tho corn

ty treasury. The point was raised thi
this otlenso resiod on a different foot in]
and the proper method was by indictraex
before the Grand Jury,
Tho Prca-jcuting Attorney was instruct

ed to proceed against Squire Poterma:
before the Grand Jury, with a view to si

curing an indictment against him.
TUB KOU 11N1-: 1~US1XKSS.

ho City Ilulldliiff JPuichuee -Ig.-iiu Save
mgi

At tho meeting of the Board of Commi;
eionora yesterday, the first matter of inte:
est that came up was tho report of tV
special committee on occupying the Cap
tol building. This report created a goo
deal of diHcusaion. Mr, Peterson thougl
the committee had not done it3 duty;
should have got tho best term i froiu th
oity it could, and than talk about author
ty. Mr. Stein defended the comuiittei
The proposition to expend $75,000 in pri
paringtlio building foroceupancy if approied by the people, was hIho objected tc
Mr. Delbrugge thought $40,000 or $50,0C
would bo enough. Finally tho report ws
recommitted, with instructions to tho con
initteo to obtain more favorable terms.
Mr. Maxwell, of tho committee to ope

tho stroets laid out on the subdivision <
the poor house farm, recommended the
Henry Hohman be ordered to vacate th
street occupied by him, and that othei
having street^ blockaded bo required t
aigu an agreement to vacate at any tlm
on thirty days notioo,
The special Committee on Financ

recommended tho payment of bills aggrc
gating $157.40. Ordered.

RAILROAD TA^KJi,
Tho committee also reported the folio*

ing Ha3«!Hamcnt of railroads in Ohio count
as certified by tho Auditor;
UaUtmoro & Olila ,vw.,«Wv WM.lll 3
Wheeling. j'jU «J. mill Dure. 193,720 5
gUlbu-irgh, Wheeling& Kuutuvky 12">,o 7 (
wheeling & Elm Urore 2s,tioo
In accordance with the committee'

recommendation, tho assessment was aj
portioned ag (ollgwg;
Baltimore tv Oh!u..
Union district 520,roi <
Centre 10,000 C
Webster -10,000 I
Ritchio 20,31-1 ]

WheelIhk. Pittsburgh & IJuHiino.e.
t'n'on district .. S72.CCO (
Madison O.'JUJ (
Triadilphia til.OOi t
Liberty .<£> fco,7;S0 :

PitWtmrsb. \Yhw ititff * Kentucky.
Ulotmnd district ISO,000 (
Wafhlugtou 12,000 C
Mmlisou 5J,MM t

Clay 3.000 I
Centre (
Webntcr. 7.0o) (
Ritchie 15,147 (

Wheeling A fcliQ Grovo-c
I'll ton district .1 fl.GM 0
CkV...... CM i
lfidi«uu -650 I
Washington.:n c ty ...... ?,003 i
Washington-country - 8,uo)(
Triadelphia .... .. 12,700 C
The special committee on Roada am

Bridges recommended the payment of bill
aggregating $41 a 33; ordered.

THE I'OOIt HOUSE.
Bills to tlio amount of $1,01)0 03 were or

dered paid on account of Poor House svm
Farm. Tho number of inmates In th
Poor llotise In August was r parted by
Superintendent Creighton as &J, of whoa
55 were whito males and 2S white females
One white male wan horn, aud oue whiU
male and one colored female died.

Bills aggregating $220 15 were orderet
paid on account of court house and Jail.
A resolution to pay the expenses of th<

joint boundary commi :sion of Ohio am
Marehall counties created a warm discus
sion of about a half hour, but tho bill wai
finally ordered paid.
The usual grist of petitions, resolution!

and billa of minor importance was dis
posed of, and the Board adjoured shortlybefore 5 o'clock.

Zfo'lc9tu the I'uUiin.
un uocoutit ol Holy day tho untlerBiraoc

will keep their respective business place:
closed ou next Tiiurai.iy, Ibo 10th inst.

Kkakt linos. A h"«kxut!iw,
liilo and 1317 Mam BLreut.

K. ELTKHAH A CO ,

Uir.i Main street.
IIOUKUEIUEH IJllOS.,

IU7 Main utreet.
6m*u IIhoh.,

1302 Main street.
H.EHUItKtVIK,

Dry goods. 18 and 20 Eleventh street.
M. Hsviian,

Olotliler, 1100 Main street.
G. ItHK.nuaitf,

10(10 Main street.
S. UoitKIIElMKH A SON.

1312 Main street.
B. Eosksstkis,

10 Twelfth street.

CiueuNS street rink; popular price)
during (air week. Admission 15cents; It
cents lor skates. Music every evening.
Guano Museum of Anatomy at No. 40

Twelfth street. For gentlemen only.
Music to-night at the Big Rink, the AlbambraPalace.

'

tna c. ife o. cask dkcidkd.
Judfio Jiioknou Cootinuoa the Injunction ~

Till November.
Iii tho United States District Courtyesterdnyafternoon,Judge William J. Robert- J

» aou, of G'harlottaville, Va., rhief counsel
ol tho Chesapeake& Ohio lUilroad Company,closed tho argument of tho injunction.ease of that company ngainst tho
Sheriffs of the count:* s through which the
company's road paawfl. Judge Itoberts.m

* occupied U<t» time than any of tho oilier
counsel, hut hi* armament was highly

7 complimented l.y attorn«>s who heard it. F
At the conclnaion of his remarks, Jtidgo

Jftckson announced his decision, exc -pt
* aa to the ten percent added to the taxes

for nonpayment. Concerning the validity I
rt of this penalty lm reserved his decision, j
!- The temporary injunction restraining tho
0 Sheriffs of tho counties interested, from
t distraining for Him 'ax-s wa» continued
(i until November 1, until which time said
!i Sheriffs are forbidden an 1 enjoined from
o takingany stops to compel the payment of
l» tho taxes by the company. Judge Jack- c

son also said that tho order should further
enjoin the State officials from interfering

. in tho matter.
a To Ibis Attorney General Caldwell ob- :

', jor.ted. He said no euch order had been
j asketi for, and this question had not .

i- before appeared in the case and he doi-siivd an oppor;unity to argno it. Judge
y Jackson announced that he had heard as 1
o much on this case as ho wasgoing to hear, |
i- and left tho bench.
y This leaves the ca^e in statu ijuo until
d November 1, after which time the sheriffs
o can levy on the company's property if the
o taxes remain unpaid.
0 Messrs. T. iM. liarvin ana iwgar 1%.
d Boyd were admitted to practice in the U.
J 8. District Court yesterdav.
a The U. S. Grand Jury did not conclude
g its labors yesterday, and was adjourned
; ovei until 10 a. m to-day.

jj Tl»« Circuit Oourt.
The Ohio County Circuit Court met

e yesterday morning in regular September
session. The Grand Jury was empaneled
and sworn in Part I, £before Judge Boyd.

» A larger number of witnesses than usuul
was heforo the Grand Jury, and its work

u wns not completed last evening when
j Court adjourned. All criminal cases will
j bo heard in Part T.

lu Part I the docket was called in the
aiternoon. h wm uc caiieu m ran n

tills morning.
Thirty petit jurors, wore ordered to be "

y drawn and summoned to serve in each
e part.

THE ACADEMY Ol'KXIXO.

Col. Shaj'a Popular Tlirntre Filled to the
l>u(irn to St>e the '"athllndflr*."

0 The season at tne Academy of Music
r- opened last night with Rontfrow's "Jolly

Pathfinders" in two sparkling comedies
e

"Raral Simplicity, or the Fool of the
.. Family" and "Scraps, or Fun at the Pleas5-uro Grounds." The house endorsed Col.
), Shay's efforts to put on a good show by
e filling tho seats early an-1 encouraging the
company by frequent good-natured encores.
The pretty little theatre was looking its

best in fresh paint and handsome paper,
j The stage setting blended with the proacenitirain a diatone of coloring that

would bo difficult to describe, and when
the curtain rose on Uieruraltscene the big
audience broke into involuntary applauee.

In "Rural Simplicity" the characters
n are taken by Miss Djt Saville, Mr. Jamea
3. F. Green, F. E. Haney, F. W. Stillman

and Mies Jean Rentfrow. The schemo is
to favorably compare rural simplicity
with city manners, particularly in love

. making, 1
It is in "Scraps," however, that the companyappears to best advantage. There

3" the gen* of tho constellation is Miss
r- Frankie, Jones. In her songs and imita,t>tiotis last night she was irreaiatable and
j. p'.audita were showered on her head in a
,\ nrofusion seldom nooorded a finished ac-

it tre*s. She seemed to succeed better at
it each. appearance. J. N. Itsntfrow, the
0 only burnt cork artist of the show,is good.

Mr* Stillman, Mr. Haney and Mr. Green,J, and particularly the latter, are clevor sp«?3.cialiMn.
"Scraps' is modeled after "Pop" by tho

Kices, and each, uii John W. M ckey
10 would nay, "does his little part to amuse."
w The opening was a fortuitous ono for
1, Colonel fcjhay. TJ»e bill will be changed

Thursday night to "The Electric Sofa"
n and "Six Peas in a Pod." The Aoadomy
jf bids for patronage \ix goid ahowa and
it popular prices.
.® TIIE COM IN U KOAD ItACE,
0 Tit* lllcjclo Ooutest liotvcHU Uolontowu

e and Wheeling.
Next Tuesday, a week from to-day, will

}® occur tho "royi rollicking road race"
from Uniontown, Pa., to Wheeling, over
the National road, under the manager.meat of John V. Stephoneon, tho well

y known wheelman of Greonaburg, Pa.
Mr. Stephenson has issued an invitation i

;J to League members to participate. The
'

;J event is looked forward to with a great
)j deal of interest by wheelmen all over tho
a country.
h The route will be over tho National

Pike, from the McClelland IIoubo at .

Uniontown, Pa, through tho towns of '

w Brownsville, Centreville, Washington and
]> West Alexander, a distance of some

1 seventy miles.
The road la somewhat hilly, but the

jj surfac?, as a rule, is very good, and for a 1
large portion of the distance is excellent, [

>1 the last sixteen miles being of a grade
niiiv.ii umi uo uuuuu nivuuuv uibojuuui.

J Local wheelmen are invited to "join
(i the procesuion" eu route, and keep up if
J{ they can.
J, The Keystone towinp party, of Pittaiuburgh, will join the racing gang at Washington,Pa., which will bring to Wheeling
hJ a largo number o( wheelmen. The racers
>j will be checked by Mr. G. It. Tracy aud
Jj timed by Mr. I. G. Dillon at the finish at
w the fcitamm House. The routo into the
> oity will be across the Peninsula and down
* Sixteenth Btreet.

The entire crowd of riders, with tho
Wheeling Wheelmen, will bo photographedby Myles & Son.
This is the second longest road race run

1 this season in America.
0 /
f Popular discrimination in favor of Dr.
:i Bull's Cough .Syrup has given it a larger m

sale 'than any other remedy of its class. J
1 Price cents.

1 Tint most complete Museum of Anatomy
now open at No. 40 Twelfth street.

i Cham,ikk stroet rink; popular prices
during fair week. Admiaaion 15 cents; 10

< cents for skates. Music every evening. v
p

n Grand opening for the colored folks a

. Tuesday evenin/, September 8, at the r

f Island rink.
Sthket cars paas the Alhambra Palace

Uiuk every seven minutes.
1

*

l
g Baltimore A Ohio. J

Vitniiif #1 fi(f iltivinn (nip n'nolf 4Vin Wan. B

nington Accommodation will leavo at 5:50 ]
p. M., city time, instead of 4:10, as hereto- J
fore. A special train will also run from Jl

Mound&ville toWheeling, leaving Mounds-
villoata:30A.m.

Chaplin*s street rink; popular prices {Jduring fair wcolc. Admission 15 cents; 10 picents lor skates. Mfnic every evnning. «

U/AUTCn by KKS91NUTO.V ART (X)., Ladlos to
VtAIiIlU wtrk for tu. It In oartljr learned. All
materia** furnished: fair w*k«ji Kltem work mull*
cd p<Mtpi!(l. Fur full |»»rUcular», nddreM Ken
»ln»ton Art Booma, 19 Pearl *trect, Button, Mam. <"
Bo* 6078. »ep»

WA.NI"KI>.Ati active Man or Woman In evcrr Z
connty to Mil our goo4a. BaUry|7S por month I

and expenaw, or commJaiion. Kxpcnafa in ad- J
I var.ee. Outfit frw. For full particular* addrea,
STANDARD 8ILVXR WAKE CO., Boatou, Mao.

epft TlbMW
ui VJiTKD.Young Ladle* In city or oouaU to
TV work lor u« at their home*; fuelouting em1ploymont; no lnitrocUou* to bay: work can bt
mnt br mail (dUtanco no objection); |S to tWper .

week c*n b« tarda. No cutvarinr, particular
freo. or urn pic qf work mailed for four ceiita In 3
'tamp*. PieMo addreu, Hose MAMorAoruaimi A
ca,Boctoa,Manb P.O.lioxWl«. hj^ttUmw ,

gscetiloc gfwttg

ALWAYS
ROBERT

Ibe Leading Ltvory Man in Went Vlrfii

NKW CA1
rom the well known 0«rri«fo M*nnf«ciurlnf Hu:w

In tfltvtuccaud ktyle auyUiitig on

% BEAUTIFUL
A HANDSOME CI
The*<», losoilio* with hi* Alrotdy complete itmk«

Arrliigt*, MhIi:1io<1 tw-n*. Now litmus*, Ac., will p

EXCBLSIOll LIVERY
VAK IN ADVANCE OK

(Oco. gl. g*t)toi>~gUw g

GRANDER
IsTE

Fall and W
-IDTTIR,

FAiR \
B

GEO. R. 1

SILKS # ^
Brocade <

in all the New Designs and Col
cent St

DRESS F
AND A COMPL1

FALL AND Wlf
All New anil Keai

GEO.R.1
1150 3IA.ITV

wp?

ffl-cctings.
^TUUKllOLUKUb' .MKKl'INU.
The annual meeting of (ho. stockholder* of tho

Allelic Iron Works for the election of Kcveu din-c*
oi* to «ervtf for the oiunirigyear, and tho tran«u>
Ion of other business, will be held at tho offlno of
ho companyon TUKslM Y, bKlT&MBhK «, 1885,
110 o'clock a. m.
nu.l ni-Bcp" 8 c;. A. KOWX3QN. Ber'y.

^Lssijjitcc's 3}oticc.
j^AST CALL.SAVE COSTS.
All persons Indebted to Armstrong, Coen A Co.,
ioth flO and new flrinn, and toths MonitorTowboat
rid Lumber Company, aro hereby requested to
all at onoo at tho oflleo, corner of Tenth and Maretatreuts. aud wake payment, thereby saving

cats.TH03. O'BRIEN.
au29 Amlgnea Ac.

Steam Cachets.
EGULAK TUESDAY PACKET FOR
Parkorolitug, Pomerojt. U*11Ii>o1Ih, , ffy- »>

ronton, Himtlugu)U.Forttmoutb.MaY»-jUigSfffKa
llle, Cincinnati and Louuvlllo, the -r 'fl4

legaut puttcnger steamer
lNDIIH .... Cuab. Muhlkmam, Com'r,

Mart F, Noll, Clerk,
mh Imva fnrnhavc noln's on'l u*#d*y. September 8,
3 o'clock p m. KaffwuKcr* ami freight receipted

lirough to all point* West and Houth.

.y.°, "ht ware B^H°:xut
Regular park kr*burg f jHfj.fr

AND WHKKLlNu 1'ACKRf.TheaLXlJaI
evr and splendid passenger steamer
NEW COURIER,

Captain, T. J. Princ*. Clerk, T. J. Martjx,
Nil le«vo Wheeling for Parkersburg and all way
olnts ou Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 11
m. returning, ltavo Parkcrsburg on Tuwda)*,
hunday* and Saturdays at6 a. m.
For ('eight or pwugo apply on beard or to
an'.M FRANK B'X)TH. Agent.

got gleut.
Rooms for rent-in hokn.

brook's Block. Apply to W, V. HOOK 6
HO.. 1300 Market street. dtfW

nOR RENT-TWO UNFURNISHED
D R'wms over th« Main street entrance to Bt
imofi Hotel. Enquireat riT. JAMKd HOTEL,
ana

FOR RENT.A DESrBABLE TWO
BTORY Brick Dwelling, adjoining residence of

oac Irnrln, Esq. on South Front street. Bent
*&oaablc. l ostuvlon October 1. inquire on the
remises, or at tho offloe of LA BKllE IRON
[OHKS. .eep»

piANOS
FOR RENT.

1 hate several good Ptoaot which I will rent
thor by (he month or year at a reasonable prloe.
sep5 F. W. BAUMKB.

^ORREHT.
8TOBX BOOM 130* MABKFT RTREST.

8kau> Atom with dwellng attached.
Lamb Dwslluio, Mo. 17 Fifteenth street
Several Single Rooms. Enquire of

B. FOBBK0,
_ .

Na 7, Custom House.
Trtephona A-1W WTI

nUHU my bo I

itnct Sale Stable.

AHEAD I
~LUKE,
tila, U Juat receiving aorno Handsome

tRIAGES
of Jamea Cimninitbtra A Co., which will itirnaia

it Hceu lu Wbeeliug, cosnprininK

BERLIN COACH
JRTAIN LflUDAU.
>f Sldo-bar Piano-box Uuyk'lvs and open aud clo#dlace the
AND 8AT.1C STABLE
Al.L (PMl'KTlTPlK

all ami c&lintev Qjooils.

:hibition
TW

inter Goods
X2TG.

WEEK!
i

rAYLOR.

/m \ /rro i
I/LLVLI 0!
md Plain,
rings, together with a mngniiiockof

EI "WOOL

FABRICS S
2TE STOCK OF

ITER WRAPS!
ly for Inspection.

^AYLOR.,
STREET.

got .SuU,

jfOi: SAU'i!
Tho Kcaidcnco No. 10.1 on Rcvontrcnth Hurt,

owned and formerly occupied by tfle laU) Mr. 1'tur
Lauer.
IJOCOCItyof Wheeling Hondf, fwueof NAnud

a Uu11c1.uk Lot oil Tblrtoeuih street.
TUorf. O'MIKN,

au?7 Telephone t<

FOJi HALE OK KENT.A l'AUM OK
about 147 acre*, well waleml ami In r«*«1

farming coudltlon. There 1* h uiw Jinmo Imitw
on the place couUlning four rooms kitchen awl
cellar; ai*>, one mall frame honto wliit i«'»

Tooni*. Rood ulabllng nwl nil <iuU.uli<!
inga, vituated ou tho Valley Grove'1unipiLe. ulx'it
half mile from Valley Grove. Term* en>y. y«r
further information Inquire of orr.tMn- «,! .<-K'iK
AttKLK, Heal Fklatu Agent, Notary I'lib-ir aii'I
Justice of the Icaoe, No. 42 fourteenth Html,
Wheellug, W. Va. ml*.

J^OK SALE TO CLOSE AX ESTATE.

The following Iota ou Wheeling Idand lielong*
lug to the e*'at* of the late Wm. McCoy, viz:
Lota No. Cfi, C7 and "U on Broadway.
Lots No M and #9 on York ureetLotaNo. W, 100 and 101 on VlrK'nia *trccl1ot* No. 104,106, 110and lit «>u Huron h'rict.
jx>u no. ia, irjmm i:juii nuuiv.. m.v...

Lot No 144 on Water ilrct'l.
au*J9 W V. BOf»Kit HRO., 1500 MurM St..

JPOB 8ALE.OOUNTKY 6KA1,

Ten acre® of choice high bottom laud. ri'H
below Wheeling, on Ohio River midH.t
Improved brahubdUmtial brick hoube, Ji rooai,
kitchen and outbuilding!, allnatai iu * «i«v« ot
maple, sugar and potilar mo*, a:», u '

tlon of fruit troen. Apply to
W. V. BOOK (i liRO., ISO M-T<rt.^.

Or B. W. MOBBOW, on the utobiIm* -

JjlOB SALE.

Valuable Real Estate on N. K. enrnrr Tww.yfourthand Market street*, In Ihe City < ( V !.< :.a,
W. Va. I-ot la feet l>y <>o fett: nr.w wujilid by
8. J. Klllfrits u a wagon and blacUialth *boj».

W. V. BOOK A HK0.,
Jz»
J^OB 8ALF,

The Flno Residence now /vrnrlcd by l»r. IUf
deity, corner Twelfth and Hot! h'.v.iu. k*«, Uio

dwelling adjoining aud numbered !J' »tr«j.
Also, the tenement hotu>c at No. 930 W<

JAfl. L. IIAWI.KV,
mrg ]< < >"

I L
For Bnlo Cheap

flood Old Ktila for Sale it Mi'I"
keg.
one %-norto Power Tift Engine In

flrat-clua order.
Ono Ibarra Two Hone covered 1 rue*

Wagou and Heavy Draught Horse.
Shafting, Hangers, Pulley,

Huh, Largo Oak Umber.
Ana Ournidde Htovou

BLOCII UIJOS.ij
Agents ark wanted ix rsm

township toret npclnbi forT!IK u
xir qct^lLhj kkckk- suud f«r m^b®

I

iiiite, J


